S. Volume Control Knoh-h's turned exactly
radio volume control. It should never be
too loud. or distortion will result. Always
the volume to a point where the Recordin!
Indicator juSt Rashes on the loudest ':pea
voice or music. Do not increase the volume_
, the low-level parts of a recording. or t;
Avnamic range of the original program (th
~d soft passages) will be "compressed" a
play back will be all at one volume level.
6. Reco"l-I..iste" Switch-For recording or e,

this switcb is turned to "Record." For liste
is turned to "'listen." This switch should
be turned to "listen" before rewinding tC
the possibility of an accidental erasure.
7. I"put Sock.t-Fits the three-prong "Jones
on the microphone cord.
8. Triple-Purpose RKonIi/tfl Head-Records.

back and erases. While operating. the rec
head rises and falls to wind the wire even
smoothly on either spool.
9. Removoble Tolre-up Drum-lifts rigbt 0
mandrel for quick, easy change of wire whe
tinuous recording for over an hour is d·

7. Aut_lie Stops-these stops shut off the entire
recorder automatically at the end of the wire in
either direaion. They reset automatically when
the control lever is moved to "stOp."

2. Elapsed Time IttJicahw- Times every recording,
or can be reset to zero manually for timing any
section of a recording.
3. Loclr-Fmt Operating lever-Controls the motion
of either spool for recording, listening or rewind
ing. Resets the Automatic Stops when the lever
is placed at "Stop" position. This lever also
controls a set of "Memory" brakes tbat prevent
the drums from running too fast, snarling the
wire. Accordingly, a foot pedal switch should
not be used on the Model 180 Electronic Memory.
... ExpattJeG Tonol Ro...,.- The result of expert en
gineering in the amplifier design. Makes it possi
ble to record and play back voice or music with
clear, life-like tonal quality.

70. Reconlinv Leve' IndicafOf" - T his tells w 1
your volume control is properly adjusted.
the light Bashes only on the loudest to
voice or music being recorded, the voh
adjusted correctly.
7J-72. Output Seledo.- Switch and Soch,-T.
this switch to No. 1 position permits lis
to wire recordings through the internal sJ
on the Model 180. No.2 position connee
500 Ohm winding of the output transfoCl
_~ output socket for an auxiliary loudsl
" l I h 500 Ohm input. No.3 position is fo.
ing the Model 180 tbrough a public a
system. higb fidelity amplifier, your radio rI
or crystal headphones. This is a .
impedance" output. USE ONLY CRY
HEADPHONES when monitoring.
73. To... Coltlrol K..ob-Also the "Off-On" !
It controls both the amplifier and the I
During recording tbis knob should be tuCl
the way to the right to record higher freque
In listening it can be adjusted to individua

e

Have you started recordings
of your growlnl children's
"olc"? Sound will make so
much more of tho.. snapshots
In Iat. y_n. Grandma should
be on wire, too. The thrill of
h_rinl her"oiceln a few yean
will be ample reward In Itself
your entl,. wire-recordlnl

'Of'

investment. Frienck wllf lit up
aad notice your movies and
slide films if: you play a pN
pared connnintary to accom
pany ,hem.
K.... your ElectrOltic Mem
ot'Y bandy and you wlH always
be grateful
wonderful wi,...
recordlnlL

FoT Extra Utility,

Convenience and
enjoyment of your

'01'

ELECTRONIC MEMORY
•

WIRE RECORDER

SC/ehklr/'e.
- - .-_ - -.

n-i}cllo

S;C"YV/I'

-- J.-- _ -

e

I .. -__- _.L

W.~.CIIK""" Pr.-Ie.ted RKO<u"", Wire II made
from nOfH'Vlting ItolnMIl 1,..1 and is always
brigh•• Imooth and aooy to handl•• I. II felted and
..fel.ed for magnetic. physical and ch.mical
characterilllCi which allu" you of quality ton.
r.productlon. long IIf. and maximum operating
facility. I. II furnilh.d In quarter. half and full
hour lpaoll. alwa~ unlfo...... alwaYI de ... nd
obi•. A Nylon I_dor provonh Ih d.tochm.n.
from tho .upply .paol and slmpllfi.1 threodlng.

No. W-173. Yo hour .paol. each .....•. . . . $2.00
No. W-174. 'h hour lpaol. each ..•..•••.. $3.00
No. W-175. full hour .poal. _ch ••••••... $5.00

Empty Spool. or••xtr.m.ly u••lvl for .dlllng and

ltoring exc.rph from oth.... paols. tranlf.rrlng.
r.windlng••pa...cording. ok. Avallablo In melal
or bak.life. K•• p IOmo on hand. (Bohlito .paol.
tolc. up 10 'h hour rocordlnp only.)
No. SI'~77-Empty Bok.llto Spool, each .. $0.50
No. SI'-176-Ernpty M_I Spool, each .... $0.75

AJfwm ,." It.carrled W"r. Spools Is a mu•• f... tho
Wi.. Recording fan. Albu... I. of lturdy cardbocrrd.
covered In burgu..ay •• m~walorproof .mbo.....
papor. Conloln. 10 .pool-lizo baxo. Rnilhed ill
gray glon. ntIH ..... y Ito writtOR Oil th. .mall
ballO'. Build a ....., of worthwhll. wlra ....
cordlnllll.

He. AL-I77-Rocorded WI.. Spool Album.
_cII .••••.....•••••..••••..• • .•••••. $I.50

MM-31 Mkroplt.o for .paro ... raplac.....n. I. 1110
.troamUnod !y", for comfortable po.itioning In
tho hand. Equlppocl with a ,ollsltivo ~lal capabl.
of All. to... plck-tlp ancl • foot cord ancl plug.

MM-3l-Mlcroph..... ca"'............... $14.00

W.bmr-CJ.ic""" W"';" C..

"1lIwer

I. a ....elal alloy
parman.n. ma..... mou...... all a bos•• I. will
eHoctivoly " _.." ancl .....agne!l". a wlft ...
tho win rubs agal.... it.
No. WC-2I6-WIro Cond'*-. each ••••.• $1.75

0""",, c....fl Au.mWy co..nodS tho outpvt of
Mod.1 10 Eloctronlc M......., 10 an auhlde A.c..
.pook.. or ampllflor f... Increased wlft rocorder
playback valum. whero ..........

No. CA-924-0utpu. ConI Auornbly.
U\ ...... '-__' " ._........

. ... . .. . 11.75

